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If the government should at any time feel parties are loyal, it will not be a crime for
like introducing a prohibitory measure, it any Conservative, or Reformer either, to de-
will have My hearty support, and it vill clare bis loyalty. No matter what little
also have my hearty support in opposing differences we May have about sending out
any motion of want of contidence that might contingents ; no matter what differences
be brouglit on account of suchi measure. we inay have regarding the trade policy of
T iere is another subject to which I shall the government ; no matter what differences
briefly refer,dand that is the sending cof the we May have on any of the great questions
contingent to Soutn Africa. A great deal in public affairs, let us be loyal, let us be
lias been said about this on the fluor uf tas true to ourselves and to each other. lu
louse, and a great deal that I regret. As this connection let me say that I think our
an individual humble member of this Heuse. constitution is inuch, better than that of
I would have preferred that that motion the United States. In their political dis-
had gone through without a word of debate, cussions throughout the country and on the
and that we would have sliown that we were floor Of Congress, they have the two great
ail united in the strong Britislh sentient parties dividing them, the Democratie and
to assist the mother country in her huIr Of the Republican. But, in the Dominion of
trial. We did expeet our First M If) Canada. while we have the two great
be the first in the ranks wlien the call ws parties, while each, in campaign meetings,
sounded; we did expect that the government can cheer for his own side, we can unite
would have shown no hesi tancy ; wdi in cheering for Her Majesty. We may
expeet that there would bave been nol, differ as Liberal-Conservatives and Liberals,
watching or waitin or weiging~ by the go- but, wve can join heartily in singing the
ernment when the leader of the opposition, grand old national anthem, 'God Save the
and every member on this side, gave the Queen.' And so I say, be we Frencli Cana-
rglit hon. gentleman their ful assu dians, be we Scotch Canadians, Irish Cana-
that they were ready at all timies to support dians, Duteh Canadians-let us respect our
any' measure which lhis government would nationality, the nationality ef our fore-
lropose for the sending out of any number fathers, who gave us birth and inspiration,
of ontingents, and the nobilizing of tnous- but let us feel that we are one Canadian
ands more and having them in readiness to people, let us teach our children to be
be sent out. There was no limitation put loyal, true toeaci other as British Cana-
Oun this side to the action of the governmnent dians. and let us unite to build up Canada
in tis respect. But I would like to ask as an integral part of the British Empire.
ne question. I would like to ask this; Let us always prove ourselves worthy of

House tirougl you, Mr. Speaker, what te protection of the strong arm of Great
woulld have been the position of the Liberal Britain, let us cherisi tho' Union Jiack as
party if the Conservative party had been the mblem cf the conection cf Great Br-
in power wlhen the question ef sending out tain and her colonies, believing that
the contingent to Souti Africa came up. i The fiag that's waved a thousand years,
leave tlhat question i this louse to seek is good enough for me.
its own answer ; but having had the assur- 3ay hat grand old flag float over every
aine of the First 31inister andi hon. gen- citadel and on every flagstaff from Cape
tbemuen on that side that they are loyal. we Breton to Victoria, froi Cape Town to
accept their professions of loyalty. But I df( Pretoria. untarnislhed and unstained. with-
think that if the leader of this goverUnUent out a spot or a blenish, without a star or a
is as loyal as his Inost beautifil patriotic stripe, froin generation to generation. till
speech would portray, lie should put his heel time shall be no more.
onu the neck of the Minister of Public Works.
I an not going to charge any man with diNs- M. D. C. FRASER (Guysberough). I ain
loyalty or say a word that will grate harsh- net sure that 1 shalie able te proceed,
ly on the ears of lion. gentlemen, but I say se deeply an I affected by fle closing of
that the Minister of Public Works, in my fle hon. member for Addington (Mr. Bell).
humble opinion, should be called down for It beiug really the case, as liellas con-
his treasonable utterances. clusively shown, that'the Liberals having

Now. I have just another point upon-attained power ail parties in Canada are
which I wish to say a few words in conclu- loyal. I'submit that tlere will lereafter be
sion-the .old subjeet of loyalty. We have net se mucl need for suci utterance as
one reason for being glad tlhat the Liberal that with wlich the lon. gentleman cbosed
party came into power. Since coming into lis address. I ted sure that the hon. gen-
power, they have announced their warm tleman would net admit that it was neces-
affection for Britain and their warm and sary te vaake sucl remarks te members ef
loyal attachment tlo the Queen. It will not the Conservative party, and new tbat we
now be considered a crime for a Conserva- are, as lie said, al dte saie wlth respect te
tive to be loyal. During my campaign It leyabty, there are none who need te be urg-
was natural for me to close my speech ed te drink in the noble principles of whleh
with a few words of praise for Her le spoke. The hon. gentleman dld net
Majesty. I remember that exception was charge dlsloyaIty against the Liberals, but,
taken te that, and I was called almnost a bc taltutlesi a nIdcto

crimnalfoi bei lyal Now sice eth hluielyul shownea that the Liberals vn
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